ISMAIL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

WHO CAN APPLY
• 2nd and 3rd year students
• Active in extra-curricular activities
• Strong networking skills within university
• Excellent communication skills
• Passion to work with Ismail Industries

WHAT DO YOU GET OUT OF IT
• Crest of Participation
• An opportunity to connect with IIL Leaders
• Experience our organizational culture
• Work on real projects during studies.
• On campus BTL activities
• Opportunity to spend time with our Sales team, Marketing, HR, factory, Senior Management.
• Internship/job opportunities to outclass performers
• Mentorship
• Liaison with other industry leaders.

Date: - 10th July, 2019
Day: - Wednesday
Time: - 2:00 PM to 4:15 PM
Venue: - NED Auditorium

Interested students should register here latest by 04 July for session at NED:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScD6e5BDZZqgfutcjWuuB0kLgKhKpI3c1ECyuGXQKgd3Mz4zQ/viewform?usp=sf_link